The Hunter Gatherer Newsletter: 09/07/20

Announcements, Events, and Opportunities for Hunter Students

Monday, September 7, 2020

Hunter College Virtual Career Fairs ➤

There will be four career fairs this fall! Get ready to video chat with recruiters about jobs and internships in business, technology, education, public affairs, social services, healthcare, and more.

Student Support Plan for Fall ➤

Learn about a wide variety of remote student services, technology loans, food pantries, contacting offices, and access to campus.
Hunter Happenings

Online Now

Log into DegreeWorks Today ➤
Start planning for graduation now! DegreeWorks can help you figure out whether you've met your academic requirements, which ones remain, and which ones will change if you change your program.

Ongoing

CUNY-wide Coronavirus Update ➤
Learn about policy changes, and find city, state, and federal resources for food, housing, funding, unemployment, and travel.

Online Now

Get Your Financial Aid FACTS ➤
If you change your courses or major, you can review your FACTS audit on CUNYfirst to confirm that your eligibility for NY State financial aid hasn't changed.

Monday, September 7

College Closed Today ➤
Hunter is closed to honor Labor Day. See the academic calendar for more key dates.

Application Deadline: September 8

Become an Arts Ambassador ➤
Share your passion for the arts, or your interest in a career in the arts or arts management. Arts Ambassadors are building a flourishing arts community at Hunter College. Join us!
Tuesday, September 8

**Tuition Refund Deadline ➤**

Last day for 50% tuition refund. See the academic calendar for more key dates.

Wednesday, September 9

**Music, Talks, and Tea: Afro Harping with Prof. Ashley Jackson ➤**

Join the Music Department via YouTube for a live performance and discussion, followed by Q and A.

Wednesday, September 9

**Information Session for Hunter Business Certificate ➤**

Learn how this new certificate can prepare you for the professional world by improving your knowledge of business fundamentals, making you more employable and successful in your future career. Register now.

RSVP by Monday, September 14

**Calling All Writers and Performers ➤**

Join the Hunter Arts Ambassadors two weeks from today for our first Creative Writing Reading Session! Showcase your poetry, short story, or drama, or read works aloud.

Tuesday, September 15

**Declare Your Major or Minor ➤**

Last day to change or declare your Major or Minor to be effective for Fall 2020. Also the last day to drop a course for a 25% tuition refund. See the academic calendar for more key dates.

Wednesday, September 16

**Withdrawal Period Begins ➤**

First day of withdrawal with a grade of “W.” No refund of tuition. See the academic calendar for key dates.
Friday, September 18 – Sunday, September 20

No Classes ➤
See the academic calendar for more key dates.

Wednesday, September 23

Business & Tech Virtual Career Fair ➤
Meet virtually with business and tech employers, and learn about internships and job opportunities.

Thanks for reading!
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Send us feedback here.
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